
L. KLINE & CO.
Louisburg's Biggest and Best Department Store

OFFERS

The Season's Best Values On Our
Tremendous Stock

HUMMING BIRD SILK HOSE
$1.50

Full fashioned beautiiul lustrious silk with reinforced heel, toe,
soles and tops, any shade. Once you wear Humming Birds you
will want no others.

SILK AND SUMMER

DRESSES
S14.95

Dressy frocks in shades of

Mack, navy, cocoa, grey and
tan, excellent quality flat crepe
some have Bertha collars,
vortli up to $22.5fV

IMPORTED RATINA
98c

In fancy stripe and check com¬

binations. good wdtli, fine for
skirts and dresses, regular
$1.5() value.

PETER PAN CLOTH
50c

Guaranteed fast color in soli':

bigh shades, any sha.le you
want, very sheer quality.

BOY S SUITS
S5.45

Several styles all wool casse-

meres, sizes C to 17, Xorfoflk
j;iicl belted styles- several shad¬

es regular value up to $8.50.

FOLLYANNA CREPE SPECIAL

$2.45

.Ultrn.e Crepe iu new shade* of Cocoa

Timelier f-rey, Black. N'mr. Sti.inch

.<ide, reirniar $3.00 mine.

VOILE DRESS SPECIAL

$2.45
\ewjst patterns, checks mid fancy
deslirns. lery dainty trimmed, all

»lzcs and beautiinl styles worth

*4.50.

PAJ..M beach suits special

PALM BEAtH SI ITS

$11.95
tannine I'alm Beach in seusous new.
est shade, sizes 36 to 16, fall out and
"ell tailored, makes hot weather ieel
cool.

SHOE SPECIAL

PATENT LEATHER SANDALS

$2.95
^Vlth low rubber heel, slies 2 1-2 to 8,
seasons latest style, regular W.'X>
^alue.

SILK DRESSES
$9.95

Newest styles Canton Crepe,
Alltyire Crepe and pretty com
binafions beautifully trimmed
in many attractive ways, black
brown and navy and also high
leading colors.

CHECKED RATINA
49c

Checked Ratina very good for
dresses and skirts in sliades of
oiue and white, orange and
white, green and white, also
solid hijrh shades, regular 75c
value.

MEN'S UNION'S
59c

Good grade Pajama cliecks;s-:zes 34 to 46, full cut Athletic
f-i vie, regular 83e grade.

Boy's Union's
49c

Same as above onlv, sizes 6 to
.16.

BOY'S PANTS
98c

Tweeds- Crash, Khaki pantsfor boys, sizes 8 to 18, good
grade, full cut, regular $1.50
* alue.

L. KLINE & CO., Louisburg, N. C.

Louisburg's New Store
. . . . Or .. . .

A. TONKEL
Announces to the people of

Franklin County
THAT ^IS FIRST BIG SALE WILL START NEXT

WEEK, ON

Friday, June 8th, 1923
and will continue through the entire month of June.

It wil1 be to your advantage to wait and watch for
tie BIG SALE. You can also look for a large circular
giving the low prices on the entire New Stock of Mer¬
chandise. with each and every article priced for the
sale.

We intend to put out the most wonderful bargains
that luis ever been offered before in Louisburg.

This BIG SALE is offered on account of un'oading
our entile Spring and Summer stock, regard* of
price.

SO DO NOT FORGET TO WAIT FOR THE OPEN¬
ING DAY.FRIDAY, JUNE STH, AT

A. Tonkel
LOriSBURG'S NEW STORE

Xext Door to H. C. Taylor's Hardware Store

Louisburg, : C.

Shingles. Roofing
No. 1 Sap Pine $5.00 Thousand
No. 2 Heart Pine 7.00 44

Fo. 1 Heart Pine 9.00 4 4

No. 1 Cedar 7.50 44

Galvanized 7.00 Square
5 V Crimp Roof¬

ing » 6.00 44

GOOD SUPPLY OF

Hubbard's Reliable Top Dresser

McKINNE BROS.
PAY dASH and PAY LESS

WASONS I.AY I'Ol.HFR 8T0P«F.
(Continued From First Page.)

which to live as typifying the spirit
of Mr. Vann In this magnificent gift,
stating that he Is trying to live with¬
in the meaning of "make the world
hotter, more beautiful because of his
having lived In it." The address
vaa a strong one and greatly enloy-
ed.
The children sang The Star Span¬

gled Banner, led by Mr. John A. Park,
after which Rev. J. H. Shore proroun
ced the benediction

Before the exercises bagun the
members of Frankllnton Masonic
lodge entertained the visiting Masons
«t d others present at a most bounti¬
ful and delicious barbecue dinner, in¬
cluding a most appetizing menu In
.addition. All had a plenty and there
mm much to apare It was prepared
sod served by a committee composed
of Mr. Robert Rom and the Woman's
Clut
The building Was given in trust to

u board o< self perpetuating trustees
named from the official boards of all
tb« churches of the city. The only
silftiUiOB of the donor li that the
building shall not be used for politi¬
cal parpose*.

While the Mason were opening

the Grand I>odge the First RegimentHand (fare a most enjoyable concert
cn the grounds.
The Grand Lodge was In charge of

Grand Master H. M Poteat, of Wake
Forest. Grand Secretary W. W. Wll-
S'in, Grand Tiler W. D. Terry, assist
id by tfce following local Masons: B.
W Ballard, J. C. Fogleraan. n. D.
Collins, Z. V. Reld, N. B. House, J
W. Daniel. E. H Sawyer. E. A. Har¬
ris, C. T Nicholson and Boy V. Will-
lams
To Col Caude L* McGhee, master

of ceremonies, A. H. Vann, chairman
of the committee on grounds, E. J
Cheatham in charge of the materials
In the corner stone, Georfe C.arml-
chael, chairman of finances, A. 8
Joyner chief marshal, assisted by
George Gilliam, Ben F Wilder, H. R
I nrrish, tj. W. Henderson and H. M.
Jenkins, together with their efficient
associates Is due the credit for the
successful carrying out of such a
well arranged program.

It represented a day the like of
which ha? never been seen before in
North Carj.'lna and one whose mem¬
ory » 11 long linger In the heart.i of
the many who were there. Even
Providence smiled upon It In with¬
holding the rays of the hot sun and
yet not dampening the occasion I

UK. BAOBY IIF.LIVKRH
HTROSfi ADIIKKSS(Continued from First Page)

of Mis* Williams concerts this wanci e of the most pleating of the en¬tire commencement. The nanr littlegirls who took a part, both vocaland Instrumental, did well theirparts, and reflected the work of anaitlst In their training, also showingn high degree of talent that If fullydeveloped will bring happ'ness Intomany homes.
The 8enlor Class day exercise*

were held on Friday afternooD at ft*#oclock In the graded school grov*.After quite a crowd had gathered toenjoy the entertainment the Sopho¬more girls inarched In from the rearIn double file bearing daisy chainswhile Miss Bailie Williams played *march at the piano. The 8 mlors fol¬lowed the girls bearing the daisychains and as they stopped In theirappointed places the Seniors march*ed through the daisy filet and toottheir seats beside the piano. Thenthe daisy chains were carefully laidin front of the Seniors, and tbo girlsbearing them took their seats.
Mr. William Webb arrse and made

an IntrodUMIon of the class member-id lp. Next follcwed the history *<of

the class of '23 by Arch Wilson, afterwhich the class poem was read byAnna Fuller Parham. The next numtvr on the program was a <"i.et pHyc Iby Misses Louise Griffin and AnnaFuller Parham. The fcudknce wasthen entertained by the Jokes of Eli¬jah Fulghum.
This was followed by the giving ofeach of the members of the class a

gift by Miss Louise Griffin, each rep-r- Renting their character. t
The Last Will and Testament was

r«ad by Miss Margaret Ogburn.The class song "Alma Mater" was
then sung by the class and the Sen¬
iors marched back thitmgh the daisychain Into ihe rear part of the groveThe occasion was full of wit and
humor with a full share of serious¬
ness and presented a program of
much Interest, enjoyment and profit
to all whoce privilege It was to be
present.
Thus ended another successful

term of Loulsburg Graded School,
under the skillful and efficient man-,
agement of Supt. W. R. Mills and ills
efficient corps of teachers.

A Michigan ^nnn hit himself In Ihe
head-eight times with an »ie without
break** cU*rr.

NOTICE
Having qualified an Executrix of the

estate of Boston Allen, deceased, late
of Franklin County, all persons hold¬
ing claim* against said estate are
hereby notified to present them to
the undersigned on or before the 28th
day of May 1924, or this notice will
be plead In bar of their recovery. All
persona Indebted to said estate are re
quested to make Immediate settle¬
ment. This May 28th, 1923.

IDA ALLEN, Extrx
O. M Beam, Attorney. 6-1 -6t

NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate of Sarah Thomas Morris,
deceased, late of Franklin County, no-
klce Is hereby given all persons hold-

In* claims against salil estate to pre¬sent them to the undersigned on orbefore the 28th day of May, 1924, orthlB notice will be plead In bar oftheir recovery. All persons Indebtedto said estate will please come for¬ward and make Immediate settlementThis May 28th. 1923...
J W, THOMAS, AdmrO M. Heam, Attorney^ 6-1-61

No Won
All children

health* color
ml». there
GROVE'S T.
for two or th
prove the dl
enlng Tonic
throw off or
In perfect h

Ithy Child
Worms have in od-
poor blood, and .. ¦

stomach disturbance
chill TONIC given regularly

enrich tha blood, Im-
as a General Strength
lam. Nature wilt then
I. and theChlld will oe
to take. 60c per bottle.


